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JUST NOW—<
------  IS Л GOOD TIME TO PURCHASE THE -------

• FUR CARE
YOU REQUIRE.

Our Stock is Second to Hone; our Prices the Lowest ; our Goods the 
Best-all kinds that are ever made. Call or write for prices.

D. MAGEE'S SONS,
63 KING ST., ST. JOHN.

SACRAMENTAL GBAP1 JUICEUOHT1R6 HEKDEB

Silk Gum Mending Tissue. Warranted Pure. We hold Dominion 
Analyst's certificate, and have appoint- 

. 8. TURNER, 16 North Wharf, 8L. 
John, N. B., oar chief agent for the 
Maritime Province*. HAGAB BROS.

Greet**» end MeetUeeful Labor-Saving : 
of the Aga Warranted to give Perfeot Sat 

PRIOR 10 CRN 18.
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The Йме» HUh or Bade, at the ooeieet Woollen 
Good*, eleo Parasols, Umbrella», Fish Netting, Lnoe, 

lag, Oontaen, Hnckintoeb, Kid Glove# or Car- 
rlageCaitalaa ; the work belag done qnlokly, neatly 
end pereaaeatly, without Um use of needle or thread.

Fancy Work, reek ae Flatting or Heme oa 
Mearfs, or for jotnlng Ribbon*, llU.oper 

lam•xgantivetban Bliad Btitohlng.
Seal by -all to aay ad diem oa receipt
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I elsewhere, to

J. C. MALONE,
■IYBS.P.%.an (harieUe Street,

October 2B
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BOVS!
Here's something for nothing. Send 

us a postal card with your name and 
address on it, plainly Written in your 
own hand writing, and we will send 
you by return mail a neat little Scholar's 
Companion, free of charge. Write at 
or.ee, for of course there won’t be 
enough to go round.

T==

The good things for fall and winter are ready—are you ? 
Suits, Reefers, Overcoats, Ulsters and plenty of just as good 
furnishings to go With them.

We’re doing something new for you—fixing all the 
clothing and keeping it pressed for you free of charge. All 
the clothing you buy from us. We’ll keep It in shape (pr 
you for the asking.

And you can bring back what you don’t like and get 
your money. The oftener we sell it the better we like it— 
the bigger the advertisement

We don’t amount to much in putting words together, 
but we do know how to make clothes.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
SAINT JOHN.

OAK HALL,
KING STREET, ^ THE 

CORNER > BIG 
GERMAIN, ) SHOP.
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8 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

Msrrlags*. D. & R.Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

,
Ebtahsookb-Coy.—In the F. C. Bap

tist church at Upper Gegetown, N. B., ob 
Sept. 27, by Rev. W. R. Rend, Stephen 
P. Estabrookr, of Burton, Banbury Oo., 
N. B., to Nettie May Coy, of Upper 
Gagetown, Queens Co., N. B.

WseroK-CoY.—Attbe residence of the 
bride’s father, Upper Gsgetown, N. В, 
on Sept. 28, by Rev. W. R. Rend. Howard 
C. Weston, of Gagetown, N. B., to 
Abbie Coy, of Upper Gsgetown, N. B.

Stkeves-Smith.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, en Sept. 27, by Rev. 
W. Camp, Gideon Sleeves, to Loretta J. 
Smith, both of Salem, Albeit Co.

Hrndkbbon-Latham.— Oct. 18th, at 
the home of the bride’s mother, by Rev. 
David Price, Jas. 8. Henderson, Country 
Harbor, to Pemela Latham, Heal Har-

This store expects to sell a good 
many of the readers of this paper 
their

Dress Goods
ABSOLUTELY PURE■

for autumn and winter, and will do 
it by giving them superior qualities 
and styles at reasonable prices.

Neat, novel and entirely new 
efleets in weave and color combi
nations in

HEWS SUMMARY. ■rllish and Foreign.

— Mr. Charles Bell-Birch, the English 
sculptor, is dead.

— The Brilieh fleet has received an en
thusiastic reception at Tarento, Italy.

— The failures lest week number 29 
in Canada, against 25 last year.

Tnrton, sister r.f Ft— fS-I—

— V. Whitmen, of Nictaux Falls, N. 
ft, has killed two bears, five ducks and 
twenty seven partridges in the last

per»
Crowley-Cronxn.— By Pastor Jen

kins, at Lower Granville, Artbema 
Ctoneft' of Lower Granville, to Ch as. T. 
Crowley, of Digtiy.
' Mobe-Goulix— At Canada Creek, N. 
8., on the 19th tost., by Rev. E. 0. Read, 
Alonso C. More, of Kcntville, to Aman
da Gould, youngest daughter of Capt. 
Wm. Gould.

— Mrs 
Nova Root — Home Secretary Asquith, speaking 

in Glasgow on Tuesday evening, denied 
the right of the House of Lords to 
a dissolution.

— Count Blucher, while/walking in 
his wartE Jw estate, was ehordead, Oct. 
17, by a discharged gardner, who then 

і ted suicide.

Foreign Dress Goods
prevail, and the handsome, stylish 
goods at 45, 65, 75, 90, $1.00 to 
$1.75 yard will command attention. 
The way to prove it is to send for 
our samples and see for yourself.

a
— Messrs. McLaughlin, of Toronto, 

have been awarded the gold medal for 
their exhibit of Canadian flour at the 
World’s Fair.

— It Is 
that the 
their

Bookrs-Millkr.— On the 18th tost., 
at the home of the bride, William 
Rogers, of Wolfboro, New Hampshire, 
to Loretta, eldest daughter of Robert 
Miller, of Hilisburgh, N. 8., were united 
in marriage, Rev. B. N. Nobles offioiat-

Haixs-Muhgkavk.— i 
Gap* Breton, OcL 17ib, by Rev. John 
Lewie, Sydney Arthur F. Hains, of Free
port, N. 84 to Bessie 8. Musgrave, of

generally thought to Ireland 
Parnellitt s, who have shown 

power in Dublin, will 
at the next élections.* will several

— Diphtheria is reported prevalent In 
parts of King empty, N. B. In two 
.rr**:—. it has been found necessary to 
doae the schools. Daniel & Robertson— According to Home Secretary A4- 

(juitb, the Home Rule bill will not be 
reintroduced next session, which will be 
devoted to urgent British legislation.

At South Bar,
— À commîtes has been form fed in 

Montreal for the 
fund to preaen 
Father і mui 'iy.

LONDON HOUSE RETAIL.
purpose of raising a 
testimonial to Rev.

— Mr. Edward Rawlings, of Montreal, 
ha^been elected to succeed Sir Alexander 
Gelt as president of the Guarantee Com

al North America-) • t.i ^ „
— Alfred Odgrn ex-M. P. P., has been 

appointed superintendent of the fish 
halohery at Bedford in place of A. B. 
WBmot, who baa been transferred to 
OeoggUn bay

— It Is likely that Quebec will short
ly have another redgt ms order, the Ben- 
ndlntinee, with a mother bouse at Coa- 
tinuc.k. The two main principles of the 
ends» are labor and obedience.

early-closing by-law which 
waa paased in ( Utawa on the 9th і net., 
Is naitlcalarly objectionable to the city 
шШІпеп, who aay that, law or no law, 
they intend to remain open after the

— The twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the elevation of Cardinal Gibbons to 
the episcopate waa celebrated in Balti
more last week with 
pomp.

— The foreign diplomate in Rio 
Janeiro have lost all faith in President 
Peixoto on account of his twice violat
ing the agreement to dismount all the 
shore batteries.

— Sir Andrew Clark, the celebrated 
ten with paralysis 
Later be partially 

ely anxious

Cor. Motto and Union StreetBooth Bay.
Dillon-Spencer.— At Baptist par

sonage, OcL 18th, Sydney, C. B., by Rev. 
John Lewis, G. 8. Dillon, of Round la

to Elisabeth J. Spencer, of Bay-

great religious
ST. JOHN.

laud.

Giffih-Ma< Millah.— On Oct 18th, 
at Pleasant Hill, Upper South River, 
Antigonish county, by Rev. P. 8. Mac-

SW
te’e Harbor, to Bessie, second daugh- 
of A. MacMillan,' of Upper South

The Ideal Food for Infants

Gregor,
bride),
Isaac’s

(>awttd“lU uncle of the 
merchant, of ■yphysician, was etrick 

on Thursday last 
recovered. Friend 
regarding him.

Tueaday, at Free ton, Lan cash 
Salisbury said the Gladstone Govern
ment did not dare to go to the country 
on the Irish Heme Rule Bill.

ter
River. [reu wired]

— In add g ht 
lire, Lord

Chouby-Blackadak.- On OcL 18, at 
the home of the bride, by Rev T. A. 
В lack ad ar, uncle of the bride, amis ted by 
the Rev. Mr. Beals, Edward, second 
son of Harris and Jane Crosby, to Belle, 
only daughter of John C. and Annie 
Blackadar, all of Hebron, Yarmouth,

MILK GRANULES.—lb#

— The Queen will leave Balmoral 
abrnt the middle of November and re
side in Windsor Castle until the latter 
part of December, when the court will 
proceed to Osborne for two months.

— A dispatch of Oct. 19 from Somer
ville, Ga., says two negroes, Wm. 
Richarde and James Dickson, were taken 
from the jail there last night and hang
ed to a tree and the bodies riddled with 
bullets.

THE PERFECT EQUIVALENT OF 
MOTHEB’B MILK.

■— The Grand Trunk half-yearly re
post, which wee issued yesterday, ввув 
bat the company had to contend with 
difficulties of an exceptional character 
edging from the general business depres- 
rion ; but that prospects are now much
brighter. __ Mât ГХ________

— Rev. Alfred Gaudier, of Brampton, 
ObL, has been inducted into the pail or
ale of Fort Massey church, Halifax. He 
succeeds Rev. Dr. Burns, the salary be- 

82,500. Mr. Gaudier is about 28 
years old, unmarried, and is said to be a 
bstiUant preacher.

Itjs the solids of pure cow’s milk 
of the very best quality so treated 
that, when dissolved in the proper 
amount of water, it yields a pro
duct which is practically identical 
in compos і ton, re-action, taste and 
appearance with mother’s milk. 
It is absolutely free from starchy 
matter, which is present in barley, 
flour and other infant foods, and 
contains no glucose and no cane

Deaths

Anukbson.—At Mrncton, Sept. 11, of 
diphtheria, Grace E. Anderson, aged

Missek—At Black Point. Halifax 
Co., SepA. 22, Sophia Blanche, Infant 
daughter of Herbert and Susan Mlaner, 
aged 15 months.

Мов*».—At Glen Margaret, Sep*. 24, 
Wellsley Franklin, infant acm of John 
and Emma Moser, aged 7 months and 
9 days.

WEbTHAYKR!— At Lower Granville, on 
Oct. 6, Nettie Beatrice Weethaver, aged 
7 years and 10 months. Though so 
yoong she was experienced in the frith 
of Jesus.

McMillan.—Oct.

— Archcuke Francis Ferdinand, who 
is expected to arrive in England this 
week will pay a flying visit to the Queen 
at Balmoral. It is expected that he 
will be given the Grand Cross of the 
Bath.

attempting to climb out of 
an intramural train at the World’s Pair, 
Mr. Duncan Campbell, a wealthy resi
dent of Rodney, Ont, fell to the ground, 
a distance of twentv-five feet, and 
received injuries which are considered

— The Brasilian Government has 
•greed to withdraw ell the guns from 
certsin forts in Rio Janeiro, on the 
surance of the represented 
foreign powers that they will not permit 
the bombardment of the city.

— While

PUT UP IN 50 CENT TINSZ

JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF CO.,fatal. — Th? strike of ccal miners in Charie- 
roie district in Belgium, ordered bv the 
Knights of Labor, proves to be a fiasco. 
Abcut 8,000 men quit work Monday, 
but to-day 7,000 went back to the pits 

cnce went to work.

18, after yean of 
suffering from fits, which bed ruined 
him physically and mentally, Duncan 
Mchfillan, of Isaac's Harbor, lie was 

16th, when the pastor 
1 Peter 1: 24, 25.

:ry Wells, a harness merchant 
oi Kingston, was arrested last Wednes
day night for attempting to murder bis 
wife, who escaped from him by jumping 
from a two-story window, breaking two 
of her ribs in the fall. Both Mr. and 
Mo. Wells are about 05 years of age.

MONTREAL

boried cn the 
preached from

Clark.—OcL 5, after many months of 
severe suflering from seme stomach 
trouble, at the hospital in Halifax, John 
Joseph Clark, of Mary Joseph. He was 
buried on the 8tb, at Isaac's Harbor, in 
the family borving ground, when a ser
mon was preached by the pastor from 

resigned to the will

— Two thousand striking miners at
tacked Buttcn Health collieries at Bt. 
Helene, Thursday, but were driven off by 
the police after a severe struggle and 
ten of the ringleaders arrested. Fcnr 
policeman end 
wounded severely, 
each side received

Оокгг.—At Butternut Ridge,
18 of September, wife of the late 
G. Corey, aged 67 years. Mrs. Corey 
wee baptised in the year 1842 daring 
the well remembered revival of the late 
Rev. James A. Smith. She united with 
the Butternut Ridge Baptist church and 
remained a consistent member until her 
death, always attending the conference 
meetings and leaving her testimony. 
For some months she nas been wasting 
away and knew her end would shortly 
come. 8he bore her sufferings with 
calmness and Christian fortitude, and 
continually expressed her willingness to 
go at her Master’s bidding. The church 

ber beloved for berChris- 
іеаі, Godly walk and conversation, 
eaves three sons and four daugh- 

, one eon (H. Y. Corey) studying for 
gee pel ministry. The funeral 

vice took place on the 20th, conducted 
by Rev. A. F. Brown, the pastor. A 
very appropriate and instructive dis
course was preached from pealm 17 : 15. 
—As for me, I will behold Tby face in 
righteousness ; I shall be satisfied when 
I awake with Tby likeness.

— It dees not appear that the sending 
of an editoMo gaol for holding them in 
contempt has increased the public 
esteem of the New Brunswick judges. 
More severe things have been said of 
them during the last few days than ever 
Mr. Ellis was guilty of—Toronto Moil.

three miners were 
and several more on 
injuries. Pi. 17

of the
; 15. He was 
Lord:Halted Slain.

— The World’s Colombian Exposition 
will positively close on the night of OcL 
80th.

— The American Public Health As
sociation, composed of sanitarians from 
Mexico, the United Stales, and Canada, 
will hold its next convention in Mont
real in September.

— The Presbyterian synod met 
Rochester, N. Y., Thursday, when 
judicial committee recommended the 
Briggs heresy case be not reopened, 
and the synod adopted the report by a 
large majority.

Rhodknjhxr. — At Indian Harbor, 
August 26, Mary Ann, wife of Andrew 
Rhcdeniser, aged 74 years. Her hope 
was strong, her end peace. She had no 
fear uf death. A husband and several 
children are left to mourn their low.

Wbiton.—At Upper Gagetown, on the 
15th tost', after a lingering illnem, 
Lavinla, beloved wife of Oapt. David 
Weston, aged 61 years. Mrs. Weston 
professed religion thirty-five .years ago, 
during a revival under Rev. A. B. 
Earle. Three sons with a sorrowing 
husband mourn her departure.

Reid.—At Moncton, N. B., of diph
theria, Sept. 5, Florrio A. Reid, aged 4 
years ; SepL 7, George L. Reid, aged 7 
years ; SepL 16, Susie A. Reid, aged 33 
years ; Sent. 13, Edgar A. Reid, aged 5 
and a half years ; Sept. 26, Cyntba 8. 
Reid, aged 4 months—wife and four chil
dren of Alexander B. Reid.

— Early in the season it was feared 
by Nova Scotia fruit growers apples 
would be a drug on the market, but a 
ready market bas been found for the fall 
crop in the New England States. A 
cablegram from London says the ship
ment from Nova Scotia cleared over 82 
pear barrel.

mourns a mem 
tian ж 
She 1
ten
the— Wednesday afternoon, In Christ 

Church Cathedral. Montreal, Miss Mar- 
garet McKenrie, daughter of Mr.H 
McKenzie, was married to Mr. H. Mo 
tagu Allan, eldest son of the late ; 
Hugh Allan, and master of Ravenscrag, 
the family mansion. The marriage was 
attended by the fashion and beauty of 
Montreal.

the

Sir

Two More Medele

It must be gratifying to the manufac
turers of “Sunlight Soiap/ to find their 
goods so splendidly appreciated in the 
Canadian market ; and it must also be 
pleasing to them to receive the bighteet 
recognition at Canadian Exhibitions for 
the superior quality of their soap. At 
the recent Fall Shows li#ld at London 
and Ottawa, “Sunlight’’ was awarded -a 
Gold Medal, which brings their Gold 
Medal list up to 14. Added to this grand 
record is the important fact that “Sun
light’’ is used in Wind 
the Royal Laundries, and owing tp the 
excellence of their soap, the manufactur
ers have been specially appointed soap 
makers to the

— W. H. Love, of this city, who hue 
up exhibition at the World’s Fair in 
Chicago a complete set of the buttons 
used by the various regiments of the 
British army, has been offered 12,000 for 
the exhibit. Mr. Jvove refused the offer, 
but is in correspondence with the 
British museum on the subject — 5/. 
John Sun.

— Taking everything into consider 
ation, the failure of Max. Cohn is one of 
the worst that bss occurred in Halifax 
lor some time. Cohn’s rating at all the 
mercantile agencies was only 82,000,with 
limited credits. In the face uf this the 

crcnti&l claims amount to 816,856. 
erred creditors are I-ouis Green, 
, 8500 ; Samuel Glasel, 83,500; 

W. J. Golem en, Halifax, 8283 ; Halifax 
Hotel, 8175; Hon. 8. L. Shannon, Hali
fax, 8143 ; Bank of Noxa Rootia, 8500 ; 
Simon l ngar. 84.500 ; W. Scbon, 82 № : 

O’Brien, Montreal, 88,799.

— These bnrdtma of life, palpitation of 
the heart, nervousness, headache, and 
gloomy forebodings, will quickly disap
pear if you use K. D. C. The greatest 
cure of the sge тог all forms of todlgee-Mahhh.—At West Duxbury, Maas., 

SepL 28, Thomas Marsh, of diabetes, in 
his 64th year. The departed was bap
tised by Pastor A. E. Ingram, Nov. 26, 
1876, with six others, ana the same day 

received into the fellowship of the 
Lower Economy Baptist church, which 

nection continued until his death, 
was a consistent Christian, and 

though not rich in this world’s goods, 
he continued to his absence to support 

liberality the 
. He left

Minard’s Liniment cures la grippe.

Palpitation
m

Castle and
He

: ! і

Heart,
Serons

ExhaustionВ with regularity and 
church to which he belonged 
a wife and three children to lament 
their loss. His wife and daughter (Mrs.

St. J mint.—Grand L 
e church

Avkhowlbug 
•ion— Maskinoug
Received from tne Charlottetown Bap- OapL Huntiy) are members of Economy 
list church, P. E. I., per Miss M. C. Baptist churcn.
Davies, 85. Also from the W. M. A. Ma< Vicar.—At Port Medway, N. 8., 

P’ L- L> Pfr Mri' on OcL lOtb, after a lingering illnem, 
Speers, 8-C.i. S. L. Thkrrikn, Judeon A. Mac Vicar, aged 19 years.

2 Thistle 1 erra^e, About three months before his death he 
Mrmt*.ei found refuge in the Saviour, and fromJ 

that moment hie frith grew stronger 
daily, and his realisation of the future 
life more and more bright. As he grew 
weaker he longed for the time of de
parture, and finally fell aeleep with 
smile of triumphant joy. “Thanks 
to God, which pivetn o 
through our Lora J»

Webber.—At East Boston, Mass., on 
Monday, 9th toaL, Mary A., beloved 
wife of Mr. Lawson Webber, in the 80th 
year of her age. The deceased sister was 
formerly of Pembroke, Kempt Shore. 
Hants Co. The remains were conveyed 
to Windsor, and thenoe to the cemetery 
at Cbsvetie, Hants Co. The fanerai 
was conducted by Rev. George 
Weathers, of Summerville.

fgne Mis- 
building.

Stomach
Trouble.Jse.

greatjiueh of ap 
and prospecting 

licenses at the Crown land t It i ce Freder
icton, of late. Some three hundred 
areas were applied for on Thursday. 
Ihe revenue from this source during the 
past year has exceeded all expectations. 
Ом greatest rush of applications of late 
baa been from Westmorland county,

— There has been a
My (laughter, Mrs. Mare, has been 

Buffering from the above diseased for 
years, and employed all the

Leading Physicians
In Rockland and npeclalteta In Boston, 
bnt got no relief. They said It was 
caused by a bad state of the blood. 
She could not sleep nights ; bowels 
constipated, and palpitation of the 

rt so bad she could hardly walk, 
has taken 4 bottles of

Skoda’s Discovery,
and Skoda’s Lima Tablets. Now 
she can work every day, eat well and 
sleep soundly. I can never express my 
gratitude. MBS. 8. ILCROWELL.

мТіж, *0tfmi£. І.1

Hcation for searching Montreal. 
Rev. Addiaon^F.: rLEIX.EMRNT.-Kev. 

iahes to acknowledge a fa 
820. from the Task et church, 

very practical way of saying 
і to the departing minister. 

Correspondents will please notice that 
my address after November 1, will be 
I-ockeport, Shelburne Oo., N. 8.

Addison F. Brown.

present of 

God-speed

№

I ns the victory 
ChrisL”

where the applicants are all after gold. 
Ним have been many applications also 
from Albert County, chfeflr on ph 

It seems that
She

— When a doctor oondders it necee-ttoos of asbestos in the vicinity at the
Magaguadavic, York county, which mu^ to prescribe sarsaparilla, he slmj^r

well^ot^ewiR obuto tLereby^sor* 

and purer preparation than any other 
which the drag store can farakb. 

Sarsaparilla la the Superior Medl-

■sartitling and prospecting licenses to be 
made. Queens county, it is said, is 
about completely covered with applica
tions kr coal searching and respecting
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